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. OTISM WILL HOLD 
FORTH EVERYWHERE
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Cornelius, Buxton, Hillsboro and 
Forest Grove to Celebrate 

Day of Independence in 
Appropriate Ways

That the people of Washington 
ounty are as patriotic as those 
¡welling in any section of the 
•ountry, may be attested by the 
fact that celebrations will be j

K. of P. Elect Officers
The Knights of Phythias held 

an election of officers in their 
castle hall last Thursday evening, 
those elected were:

H. J. Goff.....................C. C.
Charles Staley............. V. C.
C. A. Broderson........Prelate
P. W. (^ronin.............
Aubrey M ore. .Inner ( uard 
How ' ~
R. L ifl

Children of Watts District 
May Attend School Here

University Gets Verdict AQUA PURA THAT IS
PURE FOR RESIDENTS

Guan»*. Lumbers of the school boards of

held in a number of the leading . .Keep«- o l Records and S e a l® * * * 11 thlS Clty '* Wat*S at the'r 
towns and villages,and the eagle Edwa$|wirtz..........M. of F

In order to relieve the school ,. . - ,, , ,  , .verdict for the défendent corpor-
district of the Watt’s section o f .. r. -c it • jation, Pacific University, and its
the necessity of erect,ns  a new president w  N Ferrin
school bu.ld.ng 5» the present ca8e o f Fred 8 mlnor, w|lo
time, the advisability of sending! , . rw, , , .,i . , ,  , . . .  sued for $10,000 damages for the
the children from that neighbor- . . . , ~ ., .Ha. j s. .1. r J loss of^aM jdex finger throughflood to the schools «1 Forest
prove, was by the

Judge Campbell Friday morn- [ 
ing instructed a jury to return a Water from the Mountain» that

Equal* Famous Bull Run is 
Now Flowing Through 

Forest Grove Mains

will flap his wings and scream in ! After ¡■ e lection  a social ! our '« ded
a manner never before equaled was Bnd a |uncheon - S r  If the matter ca» S a,TanBed’
by that bird of freedom on the &s the ladh of the K n iiits
glorious ‘4th.”  know hdw t< prepare was jdis- ^ an

The leading celebration will be CU88ed ¿ ¿ j e  happy Knighl i. j  « ho,arB to the J B V 9 ir> 
held at Cornelius, and four days! ----------------------  ¡City, which it is believed are
will be devoted to that purpose. r jinpral o f  MfS. Irmlpr capable of careing for them.

last meetings, definite

pf a gopher gun. 
asked for a volun

to the caretaker, 
made a party to 

District Attorney 
andled the case for 
The attorneys of 
given notice that 

y the case to the 
rt.

Water was turned into the 
pipes of the new gravity water 
system last Sunday, and the city 
will now have a supply of aqua 
pura that rivals the famous Bull 
Run of Portland. The flow of 
water is very powerful, and sev
eral joints o f pipe at diiferent 
places in the city have been leak
ing a little, but in a few laj s the 
workmen will remedy this, and 
the city will then have an unin
terrupted supply of pure moun-

that purpose, j
T h e ‘ ‘boys in blue,”  brave de-; 
fenders of the nation in her Mrs. Clara Irmler aged 29 yrs, 
hours of peril, and whose ranks died at her home ¡n Cornelius
ere fast being depleted by the Sundav> Mrs< Irmler was the
hand of time, will hold their an- daughter o f Mr.and Mrs. William
nual reunion atC, nelius,beginn- Bennett, prominent Oregon pion-

i c i Old Pioneer Takes Vacation tein water-Similar plans have been work- -j^e pressure of
i ed successfully in other localities 

beand there seems to be no good i
reason why it should not prove a 1 0 Ploneer

Washington County, who came

D. 0. Quick, of Halsey, one of 
sawmill men of

success in this case.

ng tomorrow. Addresses will 
>e .delivered by several promi- 
ent members of the G.^.Ar B., 

songs and r e c i ta t io n ^ a  pntri-f* 
itic nature will be given' by 

school children,camp, fires will be 
' ield, and tl., old wtOTgis will 
live again in song and storj\the I 
lark days o f ‘ ‘ ’ 61. ” Y^OrnhaJiiy

eers, w ..  W. J. R. Beach Elected
¿n Washing- „ — -— .

March 19, 1881. Site

The veterans from this City
G. A. R. En- Indiana

’ was married to J. A. irmler Nov 
ember 12, 1902, and had lived in 
Cornelius since that time, w 

Irmler 1« n prominent
It.

Funeral services were hefi 
Tuesday afternoon in' the Metho-

ill be given to the Catholids^ j j gt at Cornelius, with in-
tèrment in the
tery\

Cornelius ceme-vho have prepared a special pro
gram for the day. The Arnold 
\musement Company has been 
ngaged to furnish the youngei 

people with attractions to wbil^
uvay the happy hours, and be- A ^ y wherein a
sides the usual sideshows and whit^ ^  and a gentleman of

co\<fr w efe -th e  principles,

Black Man Gets Tanned

oc-
cacrerl jn^th^thrivfngJittle city
of Cornelius orieday this w 
Whether the fracas was caused

best in the melee, and was sent 
to Portland for repairs.

merrygoround, will give two or 
three balloon ascensions. Fire
works will be an evening attract 
tion each day of the celebration

xcepi Sunday. j 0Ver a discussion of the relative
Other towns that are making merits o f j efferies and the Big 

.reparations to celebrate the Smoke> deponent ^ t h  not, but
ational holiday are Yerboort, the colored man came out second 

Buxton and Forest Grove. The 
celebration by the citizens here 
will be on rather a small scale.
The City Park Amusement Com- “ DlYS”  T o tOC r TORt
pany will hold a celebration at ______
their grounds near town, and A rally o f t ie  “ dry”  fore 
will provide attractions for the being held at Hillsboro tod 
celebrants. The occasion will be the big ent i in the court h
*nown as “ Nebraska day”  and 9tluare- A basket dinner at 

- . .  . . A ,  . and seveifMBddresses mak,he former resideauoithatstate the p r o ™ of thc day
,ii get together for a talkfest of morr0w evening in the 1 

old times. Christian “ch a picture
Buxton advertises as one of and lectuH fliow ing the evi 

ner attractions a Bowery dance to the 
be held Saturday evening, which 
will be the ff\eo« ...___ dry.

largest and most successful gath
ering ever held in the State.

Each speak of the entertain
ment furnished by Astoria in the 
highest terms everything possible 
for their comfort and enjoyment 
having been done.

W. J. ft, Beach, commander b f 
the post in this City, was honor
ed by the office of Department 
Commander. It was decided M ■ 
hold the next annual- ntfcetin^ at,V 
Ashland.

to Oregon 57 years ago, and op
erated a sawmill above Mountain- 
dale for 20 years, was visiting in 

City with his son, Emmett, 
¿day.

k leaves this
boyhood 

has not seei 
ng west, 

ough 81 ye; 
e and hear) 

astic bo,
Quick is no1 
estate business at H;

since

Republia*
The republicans 

will hold an assembly
he purpose of <

fhé sta^Sí«^e5rnn-
wail

id by the democrats against 
the G. O. P. party nominating 

S. R. Cogen,a successful apple tbe'r candidates f ° r the next reg- 
grower of Oregon City, who dis- ular election in convention as- 
posed of his crop in Seattle at $5 semb,ed> the republicans are 
per box last fall, speaking to a likely on their
representative of the Pres during waV* and do “  theV blamed
his recent visit to this City, said, Please- ______________
iT here is no question but 

you have a  I splendid 
r apple raisirff hj>re and 
ise some splen< id fruit,but 
at drawback jO yo r sue

ts a lack of orga izat on and 
lessness in the < nfd cement 
nit inspection ^ ^ s ;  too

i lectuie »lowing the ev 
» sa looiflB l be given, 
g&n of Ihe prohibs is ‘ ‘Or 
/, 191(^ ^ ^ n d  a hot

of the fruit b ■  placed dack8< I  
market which »uld be 

mned, thereby! no: only 
nrking a hardship ornhose who

for Leg

the new sys
tem is considerably greater than 
that of the former one. The 
pressure from the old water tank 
is about 60 pounds to the square 
inch, and that of the new system 
is 80 pounds to the square inch.

The reservoir on the Buxton 
hill, one mile northwest o f town, 
is being built as rapidly as possi- 

e, but will probably not be 
ady for use for several weeks. 

The big water bowl is being con
structed of concrete and will be 
60 by 120 feet, with a depth of 
approximately 12 feet.

Some little trouble may be ex- 
ted to develope in the system 

me weeks, owing to the 
fact that the pipes will probably 
leak more or less until the joints 
become swollen, but workmen 
will be on the job to remedy min
or defects as they may appear.

At the special election held last 
year to vote on the $70,000 bond 
issue for the construction of the 
new system considerable opposi- 
t i o n  w a s  shown towards 
the proposition, but at this time 
the citizens of the town are prac
tically unanimous in believing 
that it was a wise move, as it 
will not only prove to be a sav
ing financially over the old sys
tem, but will be a great adver
tisement in attracting new settlers

, to the city, and a sufficient sup- orge Jackson vs. t ' ... . , , ._ , , ..... 1 ply of water will now be had to
, , . supply the growing needs o f theed two days of | .city for years to come.

W C v K «  I —____________

Sunday School Picnic Friday

injuring
- ore-runner of the ¡8 promised the voters are producing fruit of a high

good times promised on July 4th. at next 8tate election.
It is likely that several of t h e * ----------------------
smaller hamlets will also cele
brate, and the quiet, shady nooks
of mountains and valleys will be The young son of J. A. Brown 
sought by a large number who living on Pacific avenue, had an 

refer arm broken yesterday ^evening.

Boy Breaks His Ann

wherein young 
to recover ex- 
y medical treat

ment f ^ ^ H s  leg. which he 
alleges wa^Troken at the con
denser while he was in the per
formance of his duty there in 
June 1908. Quite a large num
ber of witnesses were present to

The Congregational church and 
Sunday school will hold their 
annual picnic in the Naylor grove 
west o f town, tomorrow. The 
picnic will be an all-day affair. 
Games and other amusements

quietness rather
noise.

Mrs. C. O. Roe visited this 
“*,L at the home o f Miss Done tured. 
“a l.eabo in McMinnville.

growers will not meet with a full 
measure of success, or the indus- 

tban The lad was playing in the barn, ^  fully developed, until the
S r ^ t ^ n X \ n 7 m a i aanndThe growers unite and work for mu- 
stall, was squeezed in such a tual success.in sucti a

Mr. .nd  Mh l I  A. B ro.n
injured boy. were Portland visitors yesterday.

grade and quality, but 
the industry as well.

“ No place has greater natural -  y  .' ' / ' " '  " . "  will be provided for thechildren.
advantages than yours, but the teatl y , ° r, an aRa,n8 e b a‘  ̂ and at noon a luncheon will be

tiff, and the case was given to _  ___ .
, w . . served. The following have beenthe jury Monday evening. A *

, . . , , , . . elected chairmen o f the severalsealed verdict was handed in by
, . , , committees that will have chargethe jury after some hours de- _ _  . _  *

liberation, and was to be read
this morning at 9:31.

Anderson sells clothing.

o f the affair: Tables, Mrs. Liv
ingstone; games and amuse
ments, Professor Bean; lemon
ade, Keith Abraham.


